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A Book that wii Mark an Epoch in the Histc
of Sehool Geographies.

Conmcing wvith a model lesson to a ciaxs' of beizinners. the stops are caret ully takeu.
forming a guide, for the teacher and a source of continuai interest for the pupil. The rbiid
begins with bis own immediate surrounding-, and journeys outward until bc ha,; g-r-à.peti tht
world.

STRONG POINTS WORTHY 0F ATTENTION.

1. The boolk combines the work of many educational experts.
2. Ail the writers are experienced teachers of Geography.

They bave consequentiy produced a practicai bookz that can bc uscd eiTectiveiy in evcry
ciILs.s or a ,whool und ini any grade. from the junior thirti ciass upward. The ungraLded schooi,
eau use the book with gooti efleet as a Geographicai Rezider. The clear. simple language ant
the copious exercizes, iillsss such sehools. Ont! geat mnent of the work is that it appeai'.
dircctîy to the cbild*s interest. Boys anti girls wiii reati it wIth pleasure und flot as a ta.k.

The gradcd schoois wili linti In il. a weii-marked pathway froin wbich the teacher is iet
pcrfcctly frc to malte excursions on ail sides-. ztccord»ing Io Limne ardti Ue ativanceinent ofet i i'

3. The whole book is a complete example of the great inductive method
of Modern science applied to the class-room study of geography.

4, The chapters embody the spirit of reform in geography.
5. The text is graphic and presents real pictures at the proper places.
6. The vocabulary and the construction are such as ail boys and girls

can understand at sight.
7. The composition, style and language are mode/s for chi/dren.
8. Map Drawing to a scale is introduced in the eariy part of the booh.
9. The central idea of treatment throughout the book is man.
10. Commercial Geography is given special prominence.
Il. The treatment of the British Empire is of special interest.
12. The type is large and does not tmg the eyes, the pictures are of

the best workmanship and are faithfuily employed to teacli
something, not to fil space as in a picture album.
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